
R esearch Service Centers Weekly Update - April 16, 2024

Join Us For Game Night
This Thursday night from 5(ish) to 8(ish) we will be hosting our monthly game
night in the NRF 115 Conference room. Pizza and soda will be provided, but
please RSVP so we bring enough for everyone. On the RSVP form you can also
request a game if there is something you'd like to try, or feel free to bring a game
or two of your own. Everyone is welcome and if you can, bring a friend, there's a
spot for that on the RSVP form also.

TOMORROW:
EBSD Workshop to be hosted on Teams

Wednesday April 17th AMI and Gatan/EDAX is hosting an EBSD workshop at the
University of Alabama, and they have invited our users to join via Teams if
interested. If you plan to attend the Teams Meeting send your RSVP to
ami@ua.edu, please include your department, research focus, and contact
information in your RSVP email. The link to the meeting will be mailed to those
who RSVP.

https://rsc.aux.eng.ufl.edu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd52z92Bku-AzFLnV2p3GEmipsy08v3z3jlTWWrIpII6u_Ytw/viewform
mailto:ami@ua.edu


Want to recycle your old eclipse glasses?
The next partial eclipse visible from Florida wont be until 2028, and the next
major total eclipse event in the US is not until 2045, when we will be in the path
of totality! If you don't plan to use your glasses between now and then (they have
a recommended 3 year shelf life) why not donate them to school kids who need
them. You can drop off undamaged glasses to be mailed for recycle/reuse at our
front desk through 4/22, and we will get them sent in for donation.

Upcoming RSC Ev ents:
Brown Bag: Keyence Microscope Demo - Thursday April 18th at Noon - NRF
115
Game Night - NRF 115 - Thursday April 18th at 5pm RSVP
Users Advisory Committee Meeting - ZOOM + NRF115 - Thursday 4/25 at Noon

-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-
*-

Ongoing:Ongoing: New publication? Data collected at the RSC?  New publication? Data collected at the RSC? Click to tell us!  
Still writing? Check out our new easy acknowledgement templates.

Ongoing:Ongoing:  Submit Photos Early for the Annual Submit Photos Early for the Annual Nano Day Image ContestNano Day Image Contest: Contest: Contest
is held annually in October. You can submit for the 2024 Contest is held annually in October. You can submit for the 2024 Contest HERE

Safety Side Note:
Don't let your EH&S trainings expire!
Remember, or database reads their database,
and if your required EH&S trainings expire you
will lose access to our tools. HF training is
required for all cleanroom users, and the

https://eclipse23.com/pages/donate-eclipse-glasses?fbclid=IwAR3Epwvun8qXR5ebfOclxnu57DU0HSWreUmcFp08kqoK7jw6AS8yS-NHhUA_aem_ATXxy_uRkKYYRA2qFGYTUjstc847wxOcaHyVj1cqau0G4OEoeWiixymo10agQZTrwklc59eIn1R1IPPeGKfsojDA
https://rsc.aux.eng.ufl.edu/_files/documents/11627.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd52z92Bku-AzFLnV2p3GEmipsy08v3z3jlTWWrIpII6u_Ytw/viewform
https://ufl.zoom.us/j/95644300883
https://forms.gle/bWmbMJZrT9PPbTH8A
https://rsc.aux.eng.ufl.edu/acknowledgments.asp
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGE-Dk937po6iLThbHiep2H9YWk2Nu_gqQ_O7hbp6PVl209A/viewform?usp=sf_link


Hazardous Waste Management training is
required for ALL users.

Research Service Centers
1041 Center Drive
P.O. Box 116621

Gainesville, FL 32611
Phone: 352-846-2626

Fax: 352-846-2877
Click to Join the Conversations on Microsoft Teams!

Join Our Mailing List

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a6b5e744f65cd42c2b7d84ef4fa2b3dac%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=1fd6634b-bba2-4a4d-9d17-bb1e9f418056&tenantId=0d4da0f8-4a31-4d76-ace6-0a62331e1b84
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/sl/nDkBSMl?source_id=6998d5dc-a0a2-4b16-acce-1147736db8e7&source_type=em&c=
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